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Who is CPISRA?

- Cerebral Palsy International Sports and Recreation Association (CPISRA) is the International Sports Organisation for the disabled (IOSD) for people with cerebral palsy.
- It is a member of the International Paralympic Committee.
- CP Sport are hosting the Nottingham 2015 World Games on behalf of CPISRA.
Nottingham 2015 CPISRA World Games

- Games Time: August 6\textsuperscript{th} to 16\textsuperscript{th} 2015
- Opening ceremony: 9\textsuperscript{th} August 2015
- Closing Ceremony: 15\textsuperscript{th} August 2015
- The competition programme will include
  - Athletics (including Racerunner) (IPC)
  - Bowls (IBD)
  - IFCPF Under 19 Football CP 7-aside World Championships
  - Swimming (IPC)
  - Table Cricket - Demonstration Competition
  - Para Taekwondo - Demonstration Competition
Nottingham 2015 CPISRA World Games Venues

- Primary Games competition venue: Harvey Hadden Sports Complex as a state of the Art Games venue

- The Harvey Hadden site is receiving a £16 million redevelopment, with funding from Nottingham City Council and Sport England Iconic Fund, and will transform Harvey Hadden into Nottingham’s largest multi-leisure facility. It is part of NCC’s ambitious Transformation Programme to modernise City leisure facilities

- Bowls venue at Nottingham Indoor Bowls Centre
Nottingham 2015 CPISRA World Games Village

- Nottingham Trent University - City Centre Site
- Athletes, Officials and Team accommodation
- Medal ceremonies venue
The Countries

18 Countries: Athletes: 329 and Team Coaches: 132

Countries:
- Australia
- Austria
- Brazil
- Denmark
- England
- Ghana
- Hungary
- Iceland
- Ireland
- Japan
- Lithuania
- The Netherlands
- Portugal
- Russian Federation
- Sweden
- Scotland
- Spain
- Wales
Nottingham 2015 CPISRA World Games Brand
Nottingham 2015 Marketing & Communications

- Follow us on Twitter @CP2015Games
- Games Starter hashtag: #GamesStarters
- Follow us on Facebook:
  - CP2015WorldGames
Thank you to our Games Starter Programme sponsor: Carillion
Thank you to the Games Starter Volunteer Action Group
Thank you we could not do the Games without you!
Welcome to a special guest: Louey!